
i ALL ARETHJUND GUILTY.FIVE I4ILES IN AIRSHIP.STATE NEWS. Due to a "Flare Back."

Washington, May 6. That no
further proceedings be taken is
the recommendation of the court
of inquiry appointed to investi-
gate the explosion inthe after
turret of the Missouri on April
2. The court finds the explosion
was due to a "flare back," caused
by inexplicable combination of

Tried to Wake a Trip of Fifty Miles ! End of Whiskey Fraud Case in Fed-B- ut

Machinery Became Dis-- j eral. Court. -

arranged. ; Greensboro Reconl ith.

San Francisco, May 7.-- Dr.
j The WM the key fraud

Greth today tried to make a trip jg18' ch s sarted 111 the
of fifty'milestoSanJose in his air- - Court Tuesday morning

Whiskey and. Eeer fSabst
''.' PERMANENTLY CURED BY

' ORRSIME
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS,

I :r:cl3.-J5 drcixkeaness a disease cf the ncrross system, creaiirs j a r: c- -' ti
tmi-j- for a stimulant. Continced indulgence in whiskey, tecrcr wire eats aw?; :;
JU'a"ih 11S .and etepefies the digestive organs,. thps d.stroriaj the diestla r.::.l.
rr:.;.;j t!:o health. No "will power can heal the in Cubed stoascb cembraaes.O.niKi;" permanently rmores tbi craTing" for liquor by acting direcilr ca tliz
: tc r.i rrs, restoring the stomach and digestive organs to normal conditions, ImproTij

iiic aud restoring the health. . Can be given secretly if desired.

ship but after traveling about i"iasb V"rv , Tmis morning at iu u ciuck, nna- -

oxygen with certain usually la-- 1ing all threes of the defendants
guilty of a conspiracy by which
the government lost ever $100,-00- 0

in taxes ' in the conduct of Effected or IVIoney Refunded.
tent gases m smokeless powder.
The officers and crew of the Mis-
souri not only are relieved from
all responsibility for the - acci-
dent, but are warmly commended
for the bravery they showed af-
ter its occurrence in rescuing
the victims.

-- k yo ;r druggist whom you kntno TxhaX hethinTrt of ORRINE; 'he vrl i :.
.inents as truthful in everr respect. If ORRINE fails to cure we will vc:nc-- .r

five miles some slight disar-
rangement of the machinery was
discovered and the aerial voya-
ger landed safely. Dr. Greth
was accompanied by engineer
Frederick Bell. "Dr. Greth was
satisfied with the results of his
experimental flight. He ascend-cende- d

at 8:10 a. m. with the car
attached to a. rope to prevent
damage to houses.

When the rope was cast off Dr.
Greth let h(is machine rise still
higher, and then made a circular
figure about a quarter of a mile
in circumference. It was evi

. . zzy penny paid for it as cheerfully as we took it.
Ho Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!

. No Absence from home or loss of time!
Mothers, wires and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this most

terrible cf all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red 'with tears, nor by your
Lope that they may slop drinking. It can b done only with ORRINE. You have
the Temedy will you use it ? If you desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient,

ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy
OSJRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. PrlCO $ I per box.
gis We will gladly furnish a treatment free of cost to any physician egffto demonstrate that Orrine is a posiUye specific for drunkenness. Si

Ail Correspondence Confidential.
For free book Treatise oa Drunkenness and how to Cure it write to

THE ORRINE CO., INC.. WASHINGTON. D. C, or call oa

The most perfectly formed wo-
man in St. Louis will be on exhi
bition at the exposition. Men
wiil size her up from their point
of view and bestow all the admi-
ration the beauty deserves, but
like as not the ladies. will call her
''that thing" and pick more flaws
in her than Carter had oats.
Wilmington Star.

dent to those below that he had,

toil jlfcis U it 1 UKUCj CO., 4i5 North Hain Street
SALIS3URY. N. C.

the machine under control at
that time, for he circled, stopped
the engines and started' them
again, and then started off to the
south at a high speed. HON. R, B. GLENN,Everything went well until the
airship arrived off Blanken's six- -

mile hou.se, in the San Bruno
road. It was then iro hg rapidly

the Oak Grove Liquor Co., the
Reidsville Liquor Co., and Mil
ton Distilling Co., and other con-
cerns.

After earnest appeal by the de-
fendant's counsel, Messrs. By-nu-

Bradshaw and Reid, Judge
Boyd pronounced sentence as
follows: B. F. Sprinkle, two
years imprisonment in the
United States ipenitentiary at At-
lanta, Ga., and fined $5,000; T.
M. Angle, ; one year and
one day! in the penitentiary
andj fined $1,000; William B.
Young, six months in jail andj
fined : $1,000, from which the
counsel for defendants prayer
an appeal to trie Circuit Court of
Appeals at Richmond, Va., and
Sprinkle's bond was fixed at
$10,000, Anglers and Young's at
$8,000 each. They will all give
bail. . j--

In the case of A. J. Davis, the
revenue gauger convicted three
weeks ago, defendant was sent-
enced to 18 months in the peni-
tentiary arid fined $1,000. DavU
was the gauger connected with
the above named , establishments
when the fraud against the gov
eminent was committed.

A BRIDE OF TWO WEEKS

Tries to Elope with Another Man.

A correspondent writing the
Asheville Citizen from Turnpike,
Buncombe county (near the Hay-
wood line), tells of a sensational
incident.

Interesting: News Items Learned
from Our North Carolina

-- , Exchanges.
Shelby, N. C, May 5. For-

bidden to go by his mother, the
fourteeu-.Tea- r old son of Frank
G.oins, of Lawn Utile, nevertheless
started tor a mill pond near his
home. Not returning at night
search vas instituted and on the
foil .wing morning he was found
at the bottom of the mill pond
drowned, the water haviDg been
drawn off for the search. It is
supposed that he went to sleep
on the bank and fell into the
pond.

Durham is now supocsed to be
a distressingly dry town. Not
even pure apple cider can be sold
inside the city limits. This ac
tion on the'part of the city alder-
men was taken Monday night.
At a meeting of the aldermen
several months ago it was decided
that dealers in apple cider should
pay to the city a tax of $50 per
year, but the temperance people
made a light even against selling "i

apple cider and brought pressure
to b.-a- r on-th-

e aldermen to carry!
tiro point.

Stanly county jail fees for
April amounted to only 97 cents.
Our clever jailer would soon be
an object ,foi the county alms:
house if he depended solely upon
jail, fee:; for a living. Laying
jest aside, it speaks well for
Stanly (Vjiinty tl:at her criminal
record lias a tendency' just now
toward d iscou raging crime. Ve
attribute this to the fact that oiir
people are at work and there are
few idlers. Futhermore, our
people have a way of attending
to their own business and letting
others alone; Stanly Enterprise.

Greensboro, N. 0., May 5.
The threatened strike here of
brick masons, or at least of those
belong; nglo the union, has not
so far materially retarded build-in- g

operations, as new contracts
are Injug made each cjay, and all
buildings now going up" are being
rushed to completion, the only
trouble being about gettiug ma-
terial fast enough. o. strenu-
ous is the call for brick that in
the hurry to get them a contrac-
tor' had wagons loaded from a
kiln Tuesday when they were so
hot they even burned the tough
skin oi: the negroes' hands, as
they were loaded on .,the wagon.
One lead was so hot thattlie wag- -

toward San Jose, but a small
valve gave Way, causing the air-
ship- to stop. After the inventor
and the engineer had tried to re
pair the break the fans were
started and the ship descended.

COT HIS TONGUE OUT.

ofBand of Negroes Prevent One
Their Number from Turning;

Informer.

Hawkinsville, Ga., May 9.
William Thomas, a negro, who
lias always been considered well
behaved, was found yesterday ly- -

ing in a swamp inicKec witn nis
tongue cut out. . He died today.

Thomas' wife says that for
some time Thomas has been go-
ing out at night with a band of To begin at the beginning, one

Chas. Welch had on two occanegroes. There have been many
crimes in that part of the coun sions made a date to marry Delia

Bartley. 17 years old, but both
times he failed to pome to taw.
On the 'second failure the girl,
who it seems loved the man desp-

erately,-was piqued, and as a
result she marrieci Kennedy
Warren, after two weeks' ac-

quaintance. As soon as Welch

The Man Who Will Carry the Stated
. Rpprtntfid from Winston-Sale- m Journal by request.

try recently, negroes being ter-
rorized by a band which forced
them. to pay tribute to escape
their depredations. The womati
said slie knew her husband was
working with the band and that
she begged him to stop. He told
her they would kill him if he left
them tor fear he would testify
against them. "

Tw-- days ago Thomas told his
wife that he was going to quit
the gang, no matter what hap-
pened. It is believed they dis-
covered his intentions and made
sure of preventing his telling
anything. ; .

heard the girl was marrieci lie
sent her word that he would
marrv her if she would come todnicanyht on tire on the way, the him. She got money from herhorses ran away, -- broke two

, wheels, spilt all the brick, and husband on a pretense ot going 5
IiDEST

to Canton on a shopping tour andthrew the negro driver against set out to meet Welch. In some
wav the husband found out what
was up and went after his wife,

a reck curbstone. The driver
fortunately struct on his head
and was not seriously injured.

. Fatally Hurt by a Belt.
capturing her before l she met
Welch. Thereupon tha woman
tried to commit suicide by taking

When the Sap Rises
Weak lungs shouldbecareful. Coughs
and colds are dangerous then. One
Minute Cousrh Curb cures coughs and THEAlbemarle, May 5. Dr. D. A. R ICS.Doison. but failed. She is now rumat the home of her mother, slowcolds and gives strength to the lungs.

ly recovering from the effects of
eagcli to ifce system,the poison, but refuses to see

her husband, who is not only tor
giving but has shown ievery
attention.

Mrs. G. E. Fennel, of Marion, Ind.,
says, "I suffered wth a cough until I
run. down in weight from 148 to 92 lbs,
I tried a number )f remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute Cough
Cure Four bottles! of this wonderful
remedy cured mj3 entirely of the cough,
strengthened uyy luhgs and restored
me to my normal weight, health and
strength." i

Sold bv James Plummer. '

Usually it's the woman wno i

Aroy, who was a mechanic at the
Albemarle Furniture Company,
received a wound yesterday af-

ternoon from - which he died this
morning at 4 o'clock. He was

"using a piece of plank, in trying
to put a belt on a running pulley,
when, by some means the piece
of timber was was caught in the
pulley ancf one end-o- f it was
driven against Mr'. Arey's stom-
ach' with such terrible force that

. he was knocked down. His body
was buried this afternoon at Big
Lick, his old home.

long suffering and endures much
but sometimes as in this case-
ins the man.

pttrrfies and eimcnes tne Blood, am lays ike fotsnation iot a
strong constitution andgoogi health duting tne kot sultty summer

Most everybody feels bad in the spring. Some have no particular ailment but are just
tired, worn out and totally unfit for work or anything else that requires energy or effort.
They mope around upon the bbrder-lau- d of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and
unreasonable.,

A good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we siclfen at the sight of food, or thought
of eating, and what little we do eat is a burden to the sto::iacli and a tax upon the dicestion

Ate Poison Roots and Died.Durham has a $5,000 damagK
Wilkesboro, N. C, May T-

.News has iust reached here o
the sudden death of Mr. Clarence

suit on hand, growing out of the
smallpox. A man was told by
tho health officer that he had
smallpox and sent to, the pest
house. He was afterward dis-
charged, but having remained at

Parks, of Dellaplane, last night
poisp:ii, ger::i3 and seeds of disease thatMr. Parks was opening a ditch

yesterday and picked up and

Baptist Mission Funds.
i

The Southern Baptist conven-
tion meets in Nashville, Tenn.,
on tho .13th of this month,.and
Rev. blvingston Johnson, the

the pest house with another man chewed wnat ne tnougnt was
yellows-root- . In a short time he
became-deathl- y sick and only

w arm weatner is sure to bring out the hidden
have been-collectin- in the blood and system' dur-
ing .winter, and you may look for some old chronic
trouble to make its appearance. It is ,a time, too,
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or seal-
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their

corresponding secretary of the i lived a few hours.Baptist State convention, says

Gentleracn : Fcr over four years I suffered with
general cleb'.litj, causing a thorough breaking
dovrn cf rzy system;, so that rast&ible to attend '
to sir --household duties. I had tried other medi-- ,.

c;nes, which did not relievo me. Seven j'ears ago
iny cousin, --rho had boon benefited by S. S. S.,
told r.s about it. I tried it and it cured me. I havo
been able to attend to my household duties ever
since, experiencing no inconvenience whatever;
in fact, I am ale to rorl: in the garden as well as

President Roosevelt is having

who did have the disease he later
developed a genuine case and
was sent back to the pest house
again.

Doesn't Respsct'Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrarv in the case of Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills. They cut off
maladies no matter how severe and
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Fever, Constipation all yield to this
perfect Pill. 2 c, at all druggists.

a hard time in finding a
man willing to run on the ticket
with him. He has tried Secre
tary bnaw and benator jt'air- -

that the reports from North Car-
olina will show up well.

'This will show," said he,
''$17. 000 for foreign missions and
$8,000 for home missions, this
being au increase during the
past year of $1,300 for foreign
missions and $700 for home mis-
sions. The boards of both
branches of missions report that
there is no debt."

banks; both of whom having
4 'other important business re S.

annual visits and make life miserable by their
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should-- begin before anv
wTarnihg symptoms of --physical collapse are felt;-o- r

before the seeds of disease have time to germinate
if we would avoid the usual spring sickness; and
with S. S. IS., the "acknowledged king of blood
purifiers and greatest of all tonics, ou can put
your blood and system in such perfect condition
and so strengthen the constitution tliat one may be

quiring their attention," and just
on the adjournment of Congress

i r.car.i.y recommend S. S; to all who may
feel the need cf a thoroughly good' blood tonio,

sure they Trill be benefited thereby.
Ycurs trttlr.

JOSIE A. BRITTAIN.'
44 VT. Ninth ft. Columbia, Tenn.OASTOXIXA.

Beara the 8 ou Have Bought

as free from sickness and as vigorous and

he threw out his lassoo for Un-

cle Joe Cannon, bul the old gen-
tleman dodged with skill and
alacrity, saying he would be
something-or-othe- r if he did.
Are his friends fixing up a color
scheme for his campaign func-
tion this year? Raleigh Post.

A Missouri man purchased a
revolver for his wife and insisted

strong aunng tne tryiugiiiontus or spring ana aepressmg summer season as at any other time.

Hail Stones 12 Inches Deep.

Welsh, La., May 5. A hail
storm here this afternoon lasted
thirty minutes and was so thick
that drifts twelve inches deep
were formed against many build-
ings. All the glass in a passen-
ger train was broken, about 50
per cent of the windows of resi-
dences and business houses
were shattered, and there was
heavy damage to goods. There
were six inches of water in the
street. No news has come from

S. S. S. not onty builds --ou up, but searches out and- - destro-- s any poisonous germs or
that may be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. S. S.impuritK

A Train Makes 109 4 an Hour.
Detroit Mich., May 7 Official

reports were received to day
showing that the unprecedented
speed of 109.4 miles an hour has
been made by the Michigan Cen

upon target practice, so that she
could defend her home m case of
his absence. After the bullet
had been dug out of his leg and
the cowburied,he said he guessedthe country, but it is feared thaU

are permanent because it acts directly on. the blood and purifies and cleanses it of all impure
matter, leaving nothing to cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-givingsflu-

id.

In selecting your blood purifier and spring, tonic get one that long experience and thor-
ough test have proven the best.- - In S. S. S. 3'ou will "find a remedy whose purifying proper-
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic-a- your system needs. Ask your .druggist for
S. S. S. there is nothing else just as good. v '

For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. con-
tains the least particle of. any mineral whatever, and this offer is still open.

there has been a very heavy loss
she had better shoot with an axej to the rice farmers.

tral train carrying President
Ledyard and President Newman
to Chicago. The remarkable
time was made Wednesday be-
tween Brownsville and Springf-
ield, Ont., 54 miles, according to
verified statements of the train
dispatchers. This establishes a
world's record.

Rockingham Anglo-Saxon- : As
he sat in the pulpit, in a niggerCASTORlA church in Troy, ready to fire a

fants tnd Children. wad of religious rot into a con
gregation of niggers, the sheriff Nature's Remedy.fte Kind You Have Always Bought

Usually after marrying an entered to serve a warrant upon
the pastor of the church, andearthly angel a man kicks him Hears tha

Signature; of Holiness Raleigh Jordan lefthe didn't marry a PURELY YEGET1self because
cook, w 5i,Ewithout pretending to preach.


